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'lhe reo:::Nery of netals on a fluidizcd cathode has certain 

reporte::l éldvantages (!-?) arong them: l. less cat.hode polarization 

due to larger arca in r elation to ocll vol\.11'00, and also duc to 

smaller thickness of the diffusion layer in consequenc:c of the 

cfficient agitation necessary to maintain the fluidized state of 

the particulated cathodc. 'l'his means that for cells of canparahle 

size, rrore current can pass in the fluidized cathodc cell. 2 . c.lilutc 

solutions can bc treatcd directly without conccntration . 3. no 

need to strip thc cathode as in thc case oí depositi ng zinc over 

alunil1Uill sheet3. 

Thc :i.np:>rtant difficulties report.ec1( 2-G) are oosically: l. 

rcstrictcd size distribution becausc lhe electrolytc f!ON can be 

too fast for the smaller particles, thus ca.rrying them <May and 

too slo,., for largc ones , i.c., insuf[icient to keep them in the 

fluidizcd stat c . 2. agglancrution <X'<.·Ltrs near the walls in the 

insufficicntly b.l.rbulent zones . 3. tlle energy consllllption per unit 

mass of netal rcoovered is higher llim in conventional cclls ll'ainly 

because of higher chmic cell resistuncc in consequencc of larger 

distancc of separation between a.rxxic and cailiocle arrl/or tre p1·escnce 

of a diaphragm scparating the anolyte fran the catholyte . 

A laboratory scale fluidized cathode cell (l) wêls developcd, 

and testcd in thc production of ooppcr "p<:Mder" frana<XHJCr <lnode 

and to clcctrCMin oopper fran a coppcr sulf<ltc solution using an 

insolublc lead anodc . Figure 1. is a c;c hanatic of sudl a cell. 

The results dc:m:mstratcd that the conical gearetry has a 

number of advantaqes e . g : 1. a larger particlc size distribution 

can be handled because tre linear clcctrolytc floN is variable 
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along the ·cone axis. 2. no agglorreration was observed 3. ro neea 

for a separating diaphragm because the cathode particles did not 

reach the anode pJSitioned at the top wherc the linear 

slo.v. 

flo.v is 

'lhe sarne cell was la ter tested in zinc electrowinning ( 8l 

where it was found that the cell worked satisfactorily except that 

the encrgy consumption was high. This called for SO!Terrodifications 

which incentivated this investigation. 

The objective of this work was to st\rly ho.v certain variables 

can affect the energy efficiency, i. e 1 the rnass recovered vs. energy 

consumed. The variables chosen were: Currcnt intensit:y 1 Electrode

separation1 Cathode particle size and Anode gearetry . The current 

effi ciencies "'ere detemúned based on t he gain in the cathode mass 

after passing a constant current during the time of the e:x:periment . 

'I'he energy consumed was calculated fran ixtxV where i i.s the 

current1 t is the time and V the p:>tential difference betwcen the 

anode and the cathcrle. 

Apparatus: 

A new cell was developed. See fig . 2. Basically 1it is similar 

to that of f .ig . 1 with few rrodifications e .g ; the conical part is 

shorter 1the cathode contact is mooe by a zinc plated oopper rod 

fitted a t the bottan of the cell and the anode surface was facing 

the cathode . A number of anodes were experimented. They were all 

cast of oomrercial lead and then machined ani finished in the 

different gcane tries . Figure 3 shCMs those ancrles. Number r anode 

is that used previously ~l) The ancrle II is a flat slab whose 

dimensions appear in the figure . Both anodes III e IV are conically 

tapered to facilitate the evolution of ox:ygen. These ancx:les are 

different only in area. The nunber V anode is a "propeller" t:ype 

that was cxperimented in the static as well as in the rotating 
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conditions. 

Figure 4 sho.-r.; the entire experimental set.llp , where the 

relativc rosition of the cell can be seen annng " the other 

auxiliaries. The p::!ristal tic ~ 4 IOC>Ved the electrolyte fran the 

reservoir 3 to the oolumn 5. 

~ roointaining the electrolyte level at the over-flow tube 1 

thus pennitting a small quanticy of the electrolyte to return 

directly to the rcscrvoir 1 a oonstant hydrosta c.ic pressure was 

assured to oontrol the electrolyte flow througi1 the cell 1 via the 

heat exchanger 6 ani the needle valve V. The e lectrolyte leavir-r 

the cell near the top passoo through a graduaLed tubc and rock lu 

the reservoir. A cl anp c was useful to measure the volumetric flO',l 

rate by observing the rate of electrolyte acx:.'lllUlation in 2 ~en 

the clamp was closoo . 

M:3.terial: 

1. Ca!hode 
The cathode was electrolytic zinc obtained in previous 

work (l 1 S) with two ranges of particle size -65+100# \ll1d -48+65#. 

1he initial cathode mass was usually 15 g in each experiment. 

2. Electrclvte 

An aqueous solution containing 50 g/1 zinc prepared fram 

Zn S04. 7 H;zO (Reidel-de-Haên-Hannover) . 'Ihree liters wereprepared 

for each run. 

3. ~~~: 

Anxles were made of cx:rnercial zinc as describod previously. 

4.E;-~: 

The electrolytJe was first plaoed in the reservoir 3 and pump 

4 started to fill thc electrolyte linc and expel all air bubbles 

fron thc systen. Thc electrolyte tanperature was then acljusted 

using the heat exchanger 6. This heat exchanger w<JS a modified 
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Lcibig Condenser . 'H1~ clcctrolyte flowed in the inner tube.Hooting 

or Cooling water fl<:.JWed in the outer jacket. The t:anperature was 

adjustcd to 24±2 9C. By manip • .üating V, C and making use of 2, the 

f low could U1e adjusted to the desired value. This was always 

choscn as the value that corresr:onded to the rrost effective cathode 

expansion i. e, when thc electrically active surface aroo v.as maxi.nun. 

A predetenninerl mass of particulated zinc was then introduced arrl 

the anode r:ositionerl in place, and the current turned on, starting 

.irmtedi.ately the timer. The pi of the solution was noted at the 

beginning and.:~t. U1c cn::l o[ cach c.xpeün-ent. After finishing a given 

.run, the cathodc was .irmtediately separated frorn the electrolyte 

washed thoroughly with distilled water, drierl and reveighed. 

It was observed that as electrolysis progresserl ,ti-e r:otential 

applierl to the cell decreaserl due to i ncreased clectrolyte 

conductivity as a result of increaserl acid conoentration.In energy 

calculations, a mean value of this r:otential was then used. 

RESUL'I'S 

Before making an actual run the most adequate electrolyte 

fl~rate was dcteDninod by observing the current passing through 

the cell, under a constant applied voltage, as a function of the 

flcM-rate . Fig . 5 is typical of what can be observed and shcMs the 

results with the size range - 48+65 # zinc particles . It is to be 

noted that a flow rate of 8 to 9 ml/s wus considered ideal.in::lEtEldent 

of cathode mass. 

In all the experiments of zinc electrowinning the tanperature 

was fixed at 24.± 29C and the initial bath canr:osition was always 

50 g/1 zinc. 'Ihe electrolyte flow was maintained at 9 ml/s for 

particles -48+65 # arrl at 6 ml/s for -65+100 .#. 

'lhe distance between the electrodes was varied between 25 

and 60 mm, being always measurerl fran the surface of the cath>de 

when in the static nonfluidi zed state, until the noorest point of 
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the anode . 

Tab1e I sho.-ls the working oonditions and the resu1ts of a 

series of 12 runs nade wi th anode number III . ln this tab1e the 

current is given in amperes, the distance between e1ectrodes in nm., 

the partic1e size in mesh, of lho O.ro size ranges used here. 'I'1c 

ptl va1ue of so1ution at the tx.>onniiJ:1, {iii, and at the end pif are 

also inc1udoo . 'lhe duration of cach experin'ent, the p:>tentia1 

differcnce betwecn the cell e1ectrodes at the begirming and at the 

errl together with the average va1ue used in cnergy ca1culation are 

listcd. 'lhe gain in cath::Jde mass also a~ and fran which the 

cathodic current efficiency was calculated and inc1ooed in tte table. 

During this series of experiments it was observed that with 

higher currents visib1e gas bul:X>les (H2) a~ at the cathoee and 

when rising in the electrolyte, they usually carried with themsore 

zinc partic1es. Near the eoo of run especially at higher currents 

when the solution was rore acidic , sare clendritic growth was 

d:lservcd. The p::>tential difference between the anode and cathode 

decrcased rapidly at the beginning and la ter nuch slONer. This is 

why the value used as the average was an integrated average aro 

not the arithret.ic average of v1 and Vf . 

Fran Tab1e I it can be seen that highcr current efficiencies 

are ootained wi th l.i.lrqcr dis tances. 

ln order to establish the effect of electrode separation, a 

series of experiments was done wi th anode number III unclcr the 

following oonditions: current O. 5 A; partic1e size: -48+65 # 
initia1 cathodc mass 15 g.; clectro1ysis t.iJoo 180 min. Tab1e II 

SUIT1llilrizes the working OOOOitiOns and the results ootaincd. The 

effect of the distunce of sep:li'ation appears in fig. 6 . 

1\nother series of experin'ents was made in oràcr to eva1uate 

the irnportance of the electrode gecrnetry as a variablc. ln this 

series the particlc size was -48+65 #; thc initial cathode mass 
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was 15 9.; the electrolysis time 180 min. Table JII shor11s the 

conditions and the results, of this series. Fran the table it can 

be secn that the anode nl.ll1bcr III was the best arrong tlx>se tested. 

The rcsults in table I derronstrated that at lower currents 

tre CJWrc;'/ efficiency is higher,Lc. ,thc energy consunption is 

lower. In order to establish the effcct of thc current, nore 

exper.iments were dane in the current range O .OS to 1.0 A., and the 

results are shown in table IV. This scries was done in the following 

conditions: anodc type III; distance 50 nm; partic~e size -48+65 #; 

initia1 cathode mass 15 g; clectrolysis time 180 lllln. The resu1ts 

are plotted in fig . 7 . 'lhe current efficiency s~cd a mi nimun around 

0 . 2 A. The energy consumed j;:Cr unit mass of recovered~tal increased 

steadily with current. 

DISCl5SICN 

Anode type II was not better than type I. ln spi te of bein::J 

nuch closer to the cathode than anode I arrl with a pl.ain surface 

facing the cath:xle, the energy consunption was alnost the sarne. 'lhe 

high values of tcnsion applied between the electrodes suggcsted a 

continued high cell resistance. This was attributed to the oxygen 

film CNer the arw::>de surface . '111e geanetry of anode II did notpennit 

easy flo.v of thc gas bubbles. Changing to anode III proved fruitful. 

Hc:Mever, with anode IV, similar in grorretry to III but with a larger 

area the current efficiency was 1ess.'lllere is no e:xplanatioo for 

this behavior at the m:rrent, however, the p.r001en is being st:udied 

in the light of individual e1ectrode po1arization and the effectof 

the anode area oo cathodic po1arizability . Anode V with an area 

close to that of IV showed an approxinute1y sL':Iil.ar behavior. 

However, wi th an::xl~ V rot<ltinq. hj gt;er energy conm.unpUons v..crl! d::servcd 

The resu1ts indicatcd that thcre is a most adEquat.e distance 

of separa tion between the elcctrodes where the highest current 

efficiency can be obtaincd. There exists a1ro êl loa.st efficient 
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current intensiw, Jvwever, this looks tcx> !OH f or arrt irrlustrial . 

prooess. 

No cvident difference was detected bctween the two particle 

sizes cxperimenta:l.. 

CCNO:.USICNS 

1) Current intensity, distance of electrodc separation and anode 

geoneb:y are impOrtant factors affecting tro.rkeddly thc current 

and energy efficiencies in the elect.rcwinning of zinc over a 

fluidized catrode. 

2) There is a certain distance whcre the cathcdic current eficiency 

is maxi.mum. 

3) Current efficiency is sen.c;ith'e to current intensity, l'x:Mever , 

intensities leading to very p:><>r efficiencies are too small 

for any tecnologial process. 

4) No evident effect of particle size was detected beU....een the two 

ranges of particle si:z;e used . 

.. 
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Tab1e I - Prelimi.nary Results of Zinc E1ectroNinning With Arode III. 

~XP. ! CURRENT EIECTIO.)E PARTrcrnl [.tl1 pHf DURATIQ\ v. vf v a CATHCDE CURRENT ENERGY 
I (A) SEPARATIOO s~ (min) l. 

GAJN EFFICIENCY ~SUNPTIOO 
(nrn) (g) (%) KWH/Kq 

1 0.65 25 -65+100 4.7 2.5 120 8 .5 6 .0 6. 8 0.96 60.5 9.07 
2 1.30 25 - 65+100 4.8 2.1 120 13 .0 7.5 8.7 1.90 59.9 11.88 
3 0. 65 40 - 65+100 4.8 2.5 120 8.0 6.3 7 .1 1.12 70 .6 8.18 
4 1.30 40 -65+100 4.7 2.1 120 14 .0 7.5 9 . 5 2.09 65.8 11.77 
5 0.65 25 -48+65 4.8 2.5 120 7.7 5.4 6.1 0.96 60.7 8.18 
6 1.30 25 -48+65 4.8 2.1 120 11.7 7. 0 8.4 2.10 66.2 10.36 
7 0.65 40 -48+65 4.7 2. 5 120 10.0 7.4 8 .1 0 .98 61.9 10. 63 
8 1.30 40 -48+65 4. 8 2.2 120 16 .6 9.0 10.3 1.98 62.3 13. 54 
9 0.50 25 -48+65 4.í: 2.4 180 17.2 5.9 6. 7 1.20 65.6 8.30 

lO 0.50 50 -48+65 4.8 2. 3 180 10. 0 7. 3 7.9 1.59 86 . 9 7.43 
11 1.50 25 -48+65 4.7 1.9 180 14 . 61 9.5 10.0 3 . 43 

I 
62.5 13.21 

12 . 1.50 1 50 -48+65 4. 8 1.9 180 117 .8 10.5 11.3 3.94 71.7 12.87 
--~' ------ ------- '-- ·-- ------ - - -·- .. 

Table II- Effect of E1ect:rode separation 

EXP. EIH:IRro.E pHi Iiif vi vf v CATHDE ClJRRENl' ~ 
SEPARATIOO I a GAlN EFFICIDiiCY crn:rn 

(nrn) (q) (%) 

13 25 4.8 2.4 7. 2 5.9 6.7 1.22 66 . 6 8.18 
14 35 4.7 2.3 8. 5 7.0 7 .2 1.28 69.9 8.43 : 

15 45 4.7 2.3 9.0 6.9 7.2 1.38 75.4 7.85 
16 50 4.8 2.2 10. 0 7.3 7.9 1.63 89 . 0 7.24 
17 55 ; 4 . 7 I 2 • 2 lO . 1 7. 6 8.0 1.47 80.3 8 .18 
18 60 4.7 2.3 t 8.9 7.0 7.3 1.28 69.9 8.55 
--
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Table III - Efect of Aoode Geanetry 

EXP. 1lNCXE CURRENI' pHi !.=iff vi vf v a CA'lliOIE GA1N ~ 
(A) (g) EFFICIENCY 

(%) 
19 I 0.50 4.7 2.4 12 .1 7.3 7.5 1.05 57.4 
20 II 0.50 4.7 2.3 10. 3 7.2 7.5 1.13 61.8 
21 III 0.50 4.7 2.3 11.0 7.5 7.6 1.40 76.3 
22 IV 0.50 4. 7 2.3 11.0 7.1 7.4 1.08 59.2 
23 v 0.50 4.7 2.3 11.3 7.3 7.4 1.08 58.9 
24 VI* 0.50 4.6 2.5 12.2 9.5 9.7 1.03 56.1 
25 VII** 0. 50 4.7 2.3 11.5 8.1 8.8 1.17 64.2 
26 I 1.00 4. 7 2. 0 15.0 10.9 11.2 2.58 70 .4 
27 II 1.00 4.7 2.0 15.6 11.1 11.3 2.53 69 . 1 
28 III 1.00 4.8 2. 0 15.0 11.2 11.6 2.69 73 . 5 
29 IV 1.00 4.7 2.0 15.0 10.8 11.2 2.46 67.3 
30 v 1.00 4.7 1.9 15.0 11.2 11.5 2.45 66.9 
31 VI 1.00 4.7 2.1 16.5 13.5 13.8 2.36 64.6 
32 VII 1.00 4. 7 2. 1 16.2 13. 3 13.6 2.47 67.4 

* E1ectrode rP. Vl is the sarne as V exoept rotating at 50 r .p.m. 
** Electrode r& VII is the sarne as V exoept rotating at 150 r .p.m. 

Tab1e IV- Effect of OJrrent Intensity 

mERGV 
<XNS{WI'ICN 

(I<WH/Kg) 
10.79 
9. 86 
8.20 

10. 25 
10.26 
14.13 
11.21 
13.09 
13 .37 
12.99 
13.66 
14 .00 
17. 34 
16. 56 

--

EXP . CURRENT pHi Ii"lf v. vf v CATH<DE O.lRRENI' ~ a:NSUWTICN 
A 

l. a GAIN EFFICIENCY KWH/kg 
(%) 

33 0.05 4.7 3.9 4.2 3.2 3.3 0.13 70.0 3.79 

I 
34 0. 10 4. 7 3. 6 4.7 3.7 3.8 0.25 68 .3 4.50 
35 0.20 4.6 2.8 6.9 5.0 5.1 0.43 59.1 6.99 
36 0. 40 4.7 2.4 8 .8 6.5 6. 6 1.04 71.2 7.64 
37 0. 60 4.8 2.3 11.3 8.1 8 .3 1.68 76.6 

I 
8.81 

38 0.80 4. 7 2 .0 13.0 9.4 9.6 2.27 77.5 10 .09 
39 1.00 4.7 1.9 15.2 11.2 11.5 2.99 81.7 11.47 

------ -·· -------
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